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A SPECIAL NOTE TO TEACHERS

l. This hondbook con be used with other teoching moteriol
such os o set of colour slides ond student procti-ol sheets
ovoiloble from,..

SPREP (South Pocific Regionol Environment progromme)
South Pocific Commission,
BP D5 Noumeo,
New Coledonio.

2..Although this monuol hos been written in simple English,
scientific terms ond nomes of species hove been inclu-ded
for students doing science subjects.

3. Questions on corol reefs ore included on poges 37 ond
38 of this hondbook; the questions ore presenled in two
levels of increosing difficulty,
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INTRODUCTION
A corol reef is o complex system which consists of mony
onimols ond plonts os well os corols, lt provides food ond
shelter for o greoter voriety of living things thon most other
noturol oreos in the world. Mony corol-reef qnimols, such os
cloms, crobs, lobsters ond fish, qre importont food items for
people living in Pocific lslonds.

The foscinoting combinotion of shopes ond colours os well
os the voriety of corols ond other onimols on o corol reef
qre best illustroted by showing the set of slides (or video
presentotion) ovoiloble from the South Pocific Regionol
Environment Progromme. The purpose of this hondbook is

to provide on introduction to corols ond corol reefs ond to
help students identify common corol reef life.

TYPES OF CORAL
There ore hundreds of different types of corol. All corqls
however, ore mode up of smcrll onimols colled polyps.
Some corol polyps ore lorge (up to 20 cm
in diometer) ond live on their own,
like the mushroom corol
shown of the left below.

However, most corol polyps
ore smoll (less thon I cm diometer)
ond live side by side in groups or colonies
like the lorge broin corol shown ot the right, Although they
look like plonts, corols ore simple morine qnimols reloted to
jellyfish ond seo onemones which belong to the group
CNIDARIA, summorized on the next poge,
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Corols hove o voriety of shopes ond sizes ond their
common nomes often reflect their oppeoronce. Stony, or
hord, corols moke rock-like skeletons of limestone (colcium
corbonote) ond ore known os 'reef builders.' The broin
corol ond mushroom corol shown on poge 2 ore hord
corols,

Other common reef
building corols
include species
of Acroporo
ond Porifes.

STAGHORN CORAL
(Acroporo)
which forms dense
bronches in colours
ronging from delicote
postel shodes to brilliont green, blue ond oronge.

TABLE CORAL
(Acroporo)
which forms

flot tobles ond steps.

BOUTDER CORAL
(Porites)
which forms lorge
yellow mosses ond
ofien the lorgest of the
rocky outcrops on corol reefs,
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Although the hord corols produce o stony outer skeleton,
other corols hove on inner skeleton of colcium corbonote
spikes embedded in their tissues,

SOFT CORALS (see drowing on poge 3) ore
fleshy. Some soft corols ore soft enough
wove in the woier currents,

HORNY CORAIS,
or gorgonions, hove
colcium corbonote
embedded in o
horn-like moteriol.

This ollows the formotion
of flexible corol fons or
tree-like species
like the one on the right.

often thick qnd
to move ond

SKETETON CORAL
(lsis hippuris)

is o gorgonion which hqs
dense colcium corbonote
segments seporoted from

eoch other by dork rings
of horn-like moteriol.

-- tltl



BLACK CORAL, o zoonthorion, hos o skeleton
mode of very dense moteriol

which is voluoble when
corved ond polished.

Block corols hove no
symbiotic olgoe
(see pqge 8 for

explonotion)
ond con live in
greot depths.

beyond the reoch
of sunlight.

WHAT IS A CORAL POLYP?
Most corols consist of mony smoll polyps living together in o
lorge group or o colony, A single polyp hos o tube-
shoped body with o mouth which is surrounded by
tentocles,
The polyp of hord corols produces o stony skeleton of
colcium corbonote (limestone or cholk) beneoth ond
oround its bose. Often the skeleton forms o cup-like
structure in which the polyp lives,

TE NTACLE

The
CORAL POLYP
shown of the
right is cut owoy
to show the gut ond
the skeleton beneoth
the polyp,
A skeleton without its polyp
is shown ot the right.

sv,
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When feeding, porticulorly of night. the polyps stretch out
their tentocles to gother food. During the doy, or when
threotened, the polyps withdrow into their protective cups.
Port of o corol bronch is shown here...,,

... BY DAY, with the polyps
withdrown into
their skeletons,
ond,.,.

... BY NIGHT, with the polyps
out feeding

The tentocles hove smoll stinging cells colled nemotocysts,
which con shoot poison speors into smoll onimols drifting by.
These onimols (colled zooplonkton) ore used os food ond
ore possed to the mouth by the tentocles.

The drowing of the left shows
on enlorgement of
port of o tentocle.

./ Two stinging cells
ore snown.

The top cell
hos not fired

its poison speor.

The bottom cell hos
flred its poison speor

into o smoll flooting onimol.

' 
t.,i;
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Only o few corols, such os the fire corols (octuolly hydroids,
see poge 3), hove stinging cells which ore powerful
enough to offect humons,

Contoct with fire corol (shown below) will ollow the speors
of the stinging cells to penetrote the skin,
cousing poin ond o
burning sensotion.

4...<

Beside copturing food drifting in the woter currents, corol
polyps get food f rom smoll plont cells (colled
zooxonthelloe) which live inside their tissue. The plont cells
use sunlight ond nutrients in the seo woter to produce food
which is shored with the corol.

The plonts goin shelter ond the corols goin food from this
relotionship which is colled symbiosis, Corols therefore, like
plonts, require sunlight for photosynthesis ond con only live
in cleor, brightly lit woters.

Corols connot survive in muddy woter which contoins silt,
either from rivers or from humon octivity, such os the
dredging of horbours.



HOW DOES A CORAL REEF GROW?
Corol polyps con reproduce in two woys - either by
producing eggs (sexuol reproduction) or by "budding"
(osexuol reproduction).

In sexuol reproduction, the corol polyp produces eggs
which hotch into very smoll corol onimols colled lorvoe.
After possing out through the polyp's mouth, the lorvoe drift
in the surfoce loyers of the seo. Most of these drifting lorvoe
ore eoten or lost in the open oceon. But o few monoge to
reoch worm, shollow woter ond setile on suitoble hord
surfoces. The lorvoe ottoch themselves ond grow into new
polyps, os shown on the right below,

LARVAE

SETTLEMENT

A corol polyp con olso reproduce itself by budding. New
smcll polyps first oppeor os buds on the side of the originol
polyp, os shown on the lower left of the obove figure,

The buds eventuolly grow into seporote polyps which form
their own skeletons.

When o newly-settled polyp of o coloniol corql grows to
moturity it begins to form o colony by budding, Eventuolly
o lorge number of polyps build o shored skeleton which
hos the shope of o porticulor kind of corol. Mony corol
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colonies collectively form ihe lorge mosses of corol rock
(limestone or colcium corbonote) colled o corol reef.
When polyps die, new polyps grow on top of the
remoining skeletons. Living polyps ore only on the thin ouler
loyer of o corol reef which grows outwords ond upwords
with eoch generotion. Most of the reef consists of deod
skeletons - one kg of corol rock moy contoin over 80000
polyp skeletonsl

Although it lokes mony yeors, some of the world's smollesl
creolures, corol polyps, ore responsible for building some
of the world's lorgest nolurolslruclures, corol reefs, which
moy be mony kilometres long.

/(\6d

t
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Corol reefs con only grow in woters thot ore worm, shollow
ond cleor, The figure obove shows the opproximote
distribution of seo-woter which is wormer thon obout 20
degrees centigrode (shoded oreo) ond corql reefs (dork
oreos) oround the world.

The Pocific is the lorgest oceqn in the world ond hos o lorge
number ond voriety of corol reefs.
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TYPES OF CORAL REEFS
There ore three bosic iypes of corol reefs - fringing reefs,
bqrrier reefs ond otolls.

FRINGING REEFS
grow of the edges of
continents ond islonds.
The reef front contoins
octively growing corols,
ond pieces of broken
corol ore woshed up os
rubble on the reef flot.

BARRIER REEFS
ore seporoted from the
shore line by o logoon
which is often deep.
Corols grow in the colm
woters of the logoon os
well os on the reef front,

ATOtts
ore corol reefs growing in
the shope of o circle,
The reef, which often hos
smoll islets on it, sunounds o
logoon.

One explonotion of how on otoll forms involves the groduol
sinking of qn oceonic islond over thousonds of yeols. The
reef front of the fringing reef oround ihe originol islond
octively grows os the islond slowly sinks. Eventuolly o
logoon forms between the sinking islond ond the growing
corol which becomes o borrier reef. When the islond sinki
beneoth the seo, the bonier reef becomes o circulor otoll.
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THE CORAL REEF ECOSYSTEM
In noture different species do not occur in isolotion but exist

os ports of complex ecologicol systems,
colled ecosyslems, in which they

interoct with other species ond
with their environment.

2/'l
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Eoch orgonism is port of o food web in which moteriol or
energy occumuloted of eoch step by plonts or onimols os
biomoss (weight of living moteriol) is tronsferred os food to
the next level.
The diogrom on poges l2 ond l3 shows o simplified corol
reef food web, The numbers (l to 9) on the diogrqm refer
to orgonisms of the vorious trophic levels described below.

Primory Producers:

The firsi or lowest trophic level consists of morine plont
moteriol, produced by sunlight from corbon dioxide ond
minerol nutrients during photosynthesis. This includes:

Lorge plonts such os,,,
l, morine olgoe ond seogrosses.

Microscopic plonts which live....
2, os phytoplonkton (greotly mognified in the
diogrom) drifting in the surfoce loyers of the seo, or,

3, in o symbiotic ossociotion with qnimols such os
corols (see poge 8) qnd giont cloms (see poge
21).

Herbivores (plonl eolers):

The second level consists of onimols which feed on plont
moteriol. These include,...

4, smoll onimols, colled zooplonkfon (mognified in
the diogrom), which eot the phytoplonkton,

5, filter feeders including two-shelled molluscs
(bivolves) such os the giont clom shown here.
Bivolves octively pump seo woter to filter oul
phytoplonkton for food, ond,

6, Lorger herbivores such os ponotfish, triggerfish,
some snoil-like molluscs, qnd seo urchins which
groze on olgoe ond seogrosses.
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Cornivores (meot eolers):

The third ond subsequent groups include onimols which oct
os either...,

7, plonkfon-feeders which trop zooplonkton using o
voriety of methods (including the corols, like the -
toble corol shown here, which use stinging cells), or,

8, octive predotors, (such os the shork shown here)
which copture ond eot lorger herbivores or other
cornivores. Animols such os onemones, jellyfish,
cones, cuttlefish ond mony fish ore cornivorous.

As some of the cornivores ore olso herbivores, it is
difficult to drow too fine o distinction between lhe
obove cotegories,

Scovengers ond decomposers:

Mony olher onimols feed on deod orgonisms or orgonic
moteriol on the seq floor,

9, The seo cucumber, shown here, is o scovenger
which sifts orgonic moteriol from the sond.

Bocterio, found on oll reef surfoces, ore olso importont in
breoking down orgonic moteriol. The presence of
bocterio in tropicol woters exploins the olmost immediote
infection thqt occomponies corol cuts.

The flow of energy ihrough food webs con be illustroted by
reference to the 'energy pyromid' shown on the next
poge.
The first or lowest trophic level consists of morine plont
moteriol. .Th.is plont biomoss is possed on to the nexl trophic
level. ond this process continues to the highest level of
cornivores,
The biomoss volues shown to the right of the energy
pyromid orbitrorily ossume on ecologicol efficiency (i,e. the
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energy pqssed from one trophic level to the next) of l0 per
cent, ln foct,lhe efficiency of energy tronsfer between the
trophic levels is not occurotely known.

A generolised morine
energy pyromid,

Four trophic levels
ore shown with the
relotive biomoss
present ot
eoch level.

100

1000

Notice thot eoch step in the process involves o 'cost' in
which some energy is lost in meiobolism, Eqch onimol uses
most of the food energy for its own bodily functions,
converting only o froction to growth (which moy be
tronsmitted to o predotor), There is therefore, o decreose
in totol biomoss of eoch succeeding trophic level, Thus
onimols of higher trophic levels ore not oble to mointoin
lorge populotions - it tokes obout one tonne of plont
moteriol to produce one kilogrom of o cornivorous fish such
os o borrocudo!

€" #{
HERBIVORES - GRAZERS, FILTER FEEDERS

W>ffi{fu r@
PRIMARY PRODUCERS . ALGAE, SEAGRASS, PHYTOPLANKTON
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CRUSTACEANS
Crustoceons (including shrimps, lobsters ond crobs)
occupy o ploce in the seo similor to thot occupied by
insects on the lond, Like insects, there is on enormous
voriety ond number of different species ond oll hove
jointed limbs. They hove on'externql skeleton' in the form
of o rigid, ormour-like shell.

To grow, crustqceons hove to cost off their shells
periodicolly, o process colled moulting, during which the
onimol breoks ond removes its body shell. When it hos
discorded its shell, it quickly increoses in size before its new
shell (which is initiolly soft) hordens. Another interesting
feoture is their obility to'cost off' o limb in order to escope.
A new one then outomoticolly grows in its ploce.

Shrimps or prowns
Mony different types of shrimps live in the pools of corol
reefs.

One of the most colourful of these is

the red bonded corol shrimp,
Slenopus hispidus,

shown ot
the left.

Some shrimps, known os snopping or pistol shrimps (fomily
Alpheidoe) con snop the end poris of their clows togeiher
to mqke o loud crocking sound - o sound thqt con be
heord when wolking ocross o reef, porticulorly of night.
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Spiny lobslers
Severol species of spiny lobsters live in ledges in corql reefs
from which ihey crowl in seorch of food.

Spiny lobsters ore cought in Pocific lslonds
either by diving or by collecting them

on the reef of night,

The ornote lobster,
Ponulirus ornotus,

is shown
on the left,

The eggs qre corried on the swimming legs on the 'toil'
(obdomen) of the femole spiny lobster. They hqtch os
smoll lorvoe which drift with other zooplonkton until they
settle in new oreos of the reef.

Crobs
A crob hos the some type of body os o spiny lobster
except thot its obdomen is reduced to o mere flop which
curls bock ond is tucked under its lorge "heod" (or
cepholothorox),

Crobs hove two lorge clows
one of which moy be
bigger thon the other,

The fiddler crob, Uco,
shown ot the right,
uses its lorge clow to
ottroct femoles. ond to worn otf
other moles, os well os predotors.
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Hermit crobs, unlike true crobs, hove o soff unprotected
obdomen, To protect itself, the hermit crob uses the empty
shells of molluscs os its home - os the one shown below.

As its body grows it must seorch for
o lorger shell to live in.

Sometimes hermit
crobs will even

ottock o living mollusc
ond teor it from its shell,

or will otfempt to pullout
onother hermit crob from its home.

One fomily of hermit crobs (the Coenobitoe) hos moved
from the seo ond invoded the lond. The lorge coconut
crob, Birgus latro, is one of these.

The coconut crob,
shown on the right,
is the lorgest of
oll lond crobs.

It con weigh up to
4 kg ond the odult
is too lorge to live
in empty mollusc shells
os other hermit crobs do.
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MOLLUSCS
Molluscs hove soft bodies ond mony con produce hord
shells, like the cowry ond cone shells wqshed up on
beoches.

In the Pocific lslonds, shells hqve
been used to moke fish hooks,
musicol instruments ond
eloborote ornoments.

The neckloce,
shown here, includes
o lorge tiger cowry shell
ond mony smoll gold ring cownes.

The eggs of molluscs hotch into smoll lorvoe which drifl os
port of the plonkton before setiling on the substrote qnd
tronsforming into odults. Molluscs include snoil-like creotures
(gostropods), two-shelled species (bivolves) qnd onimols
such os the squid ond octopus (cepholopods),

Gostropods - snoil-like molluscs
Most gostropods, such os the cowries, cones, ond tritons,
hove one exiernol shell - others, such os the seo slugs hove
no shell. Mony live obove the low tide mork ond. when
they ore out of the woter, remoin tightly clomped to the
rocks, At high tide, they move under the woter looking for
food.

The shell of the cowry, qs shown
ot the left, is highly polished.

When the cowry is octive,
the shell is covered

by the montle
(o sheet of tissue)

which protects it ond
keeps its glossy finish.
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The cone shell, Conus, coptures moving prey such os seo
worms ond smoll fish, by speoring them
with its tongue (or rodulo),
which is in the form
of o speor with
grooves for
corrying poison.

lf hondled corelessly,
cones con be dongerous
to humons.

Bivolves - two-shelled molluscs
The bivolves hove two shells which ore hinged of one end.
The shells, which ore held shut by one or two strong muscles,
form o strong refuge from oll except the lorgest predotors
which crush the whole shell, or smoll ones which bore
through it. Bivolves feed by filtering phytoplonkton from the
surrounding woter,
Giont cloms, Tridacna, qre the most conspicuous
of the bivolves found on the corol reef.

A lorge clom moy weigh os much
os 250 kg ond be over o

Z.z-'--:z?--:

hundred yeors old.

The shqded port of
the clom in the
drowing is the
fleshy montle
which is oflen
brightly coloured,

The montle of o
giont clom contoins

'{

symbiotic olgoe (like corol polyps) ollowing
them to'feed'on light os well os phytoplonkton.

I
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Cepholopods
Cepholopods ore molluscs with o circle of orms, or
tentocles, on their heods,

The only member of this group
with qn exiernolshell is

the beoutitul NoulrTus.
found only in
the western

Pocific Oceon,

cuttlefish (shown below)
hos on internolshell

or cuttlebone,

.,6-
._.r..S /6\

The cuttlebone (ot the right)
is very light ond often found
woshed up high on beoches.

The octopus, which hos no shell of oll, is commonly found
under corol boulders on reef flots.
All cepholopods ore octive hunters ond cotch other
molluscs, crustoceons ond fish. Mony hove o powerful
beok in oddition to the rodulo of gostropods. The beok of
some cepholopods hos poison glonds to kill its prey ond
con give o poinful wound to humons.

,FJ:+

ir"...\
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ECHINODERMS
Animols in this group include the seo stors, seo urchins ond
seo cucumbers. Mony hove o rodiol symmetry in their
body plon, like the spokes of o wheel^ They olso hove
tube feet which ore connected to o speciol hydroulic
(woter vosculor) system. Woter is token into the body ond
sent to the tube feet by o system of conols.

Seo slors
Seo stors hove o set of orms (often five) which rodiote from
o centrol body. There is no heod, ond movement con be
mode in ony direction using the two rows of tube feet on
eoch of the orms. The orms ore not mere oppendoges,
but ore octuql extensions of the body, contoining
reproductive orgons, digestive troct ond other body
components.

The bright blue seo stor,
Linckio loevigota,

is common on
Pocific corol reefs.

Note the tube feet on
the uo-iurned orm,

One porticulor seo stor,
the Crown-of-Thorns,
Aconthqster plonci,
feeds on corols.

Its stomoch extends
outside its body ond
over corol polyps
which ore digested.

:i,.,. i..;.!:l'
!.,.'i.:jt"
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From time to time the crown-of-thorns hos oppeored in
exceptionolly lorge numbers in some ports of the Pocific
ond destroyed oreos of reef, lt hos short poisonous spines
ond should not be hondled,

Seq urchins
Like the seo-stors, seo-urchins move by using their tube feet,
The mouth, which contoins powerful scroping jows, is

underneoth. In omongst the tube feet ore mony spines, the
shope of which differs from species to species.

A short-spined seo urchin is shown on the the left below, On
the right is the block hot-pin urchin,
Diodemo se/osum, which.hos
needle shorp ond
dongerous spines.

The purple, brown ond mouve spines
from the slote pencil urchin,

H eteroc e ntrof us m o m m illatus,
(shown qt the leFt)

ore often found
on the beoch.
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Seo cucumbers
The seo cucumber or beche-de-mer does not hove the
rodiol shope of most members of the group, lt hos o
sousoge-shoped body with o mouth of one end,
encircled by tentocles, Although it hos the tubulor feet
chorocteristic of the group, it mokes little use of these ond
insteod moves obout sluggishly by musculor movements of
the body woll. When disturbed the beche-de-mer
releoses mony white, sticky threqds which con entongle its
predotors.

There is o stronge
symbiotic relotionship
between some beche-de-mer
ond the messmote fish,Coropus.

This smoll fish (os shown in the cut-owoy drowing obove)
lives inside the intestine of the beche-de-mer, coming out
to foroge for food, ond retreoting swiftly of the first sign of
donger,

Beche-de-mer ore found on the sondy seo floor of
logoons in mony Pocific islonds. Some species of beche-
de-mer ore collected, cooked ond smoked for export to
south-eost Asion morkets where they ore high-priced
delicocies.
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REEF FISH
There ore mony different types of corql reef fish, some of
which ore bizorre ond brilliontly-coloured. A few of the
more common species ore described below,

Cordinol fish (from the
mostly red-coloured, fish.

In most species, the mole
(shown on the right)
corries the eggs
ond the young
in its mouth.

fomily Apogonidoe), ore smoll,

Clownf ish (fomily Amphiprionidoe) ore smqll brightly
coloured fish (often red or block with white bonds).

Clownfish usuolly
shelter omong the
tentocles of
seo onemones,

The fish give off o
mucous substonce
to protect themselves from
the onemone's stinging cells,

This is on exomple of symbiosis
where the clownfish goins
protection from its predotors
ond the onemone uses scrops

,(i

of food dropped by the clownfish.
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Gootfish (fomily Mullidoe), ore mostly red or yellow in
colour. They hove o poir of lorge borbels under their chin
with which they probe the sond of the oceon floor seeking
food,

|i
I
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Butterfly fish (fomily Choetodontidoe),
ond hove beoutiful colours orronged
their nomesoke the butterfly,

usuolly trovel in poirs
in bold potterns, like

All butterfly fish hove
flexible, comblike teeth

ond show q wide
voriety of

feeding hobits,

Different species ore
odopted to eot plonkton,

shrimps. sponges, ond worms.

Some species hove pointed mouths
to suck corol polyps from
their protective cups.

When olormed,
butterfly fish
often wedge
themselves into
corol ledges by
erecting their spines,
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Wrosses fomity Lobridoe), hove o chorocteristic 'rowing
motion' of their pectorol fins ond only use the sweeping toil
motion of other fish when they need to occelerote quiCkf.

The cleoner wrosse, Lobroides dimidiotus, is unusuol in thqt it
lives by picking porticles of food ond porosites from the
teeth, mouth, gills ond skin of lorger fish. The picture below
shows the cleoner wrosse cleoning
the convict surgeonfish,

Wrosses hove smoll mouths
ond shorp pointed teeth to

enoble them to crush
shelled onimols ond

groze on plonts.

They ore octive
during the doy ond

oflen rest under
the sond of night.

Aconthurus
triosfegus.

Even lorge
cornivorous fish
woit plocidly ot
'cleoning stotions' where they line
up to hove externol porosites picked from their bodies,
Unfortunotely for the lorger fish, o smoll but vicious blenny
resembles the cleoner wrosse (see poge 30).
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Porrol fish (fomily Scoridoe), hove brilliont colours ond o
'beok' formed by the fusion of their teeth, like their
nomesoke the porrot. With this heovy beok they scrope
olgoe from rocks ond deod corol leoving chorocteristic
morks on the surfoce. They olso hove rosp-like teeth in their
throots to help grind their food,

Ponot fish con olso bite off
pieces of corol ond

digest the corol polyps.

The remoins of the
corol skeletons

then poss
through the

digestive troct
os corol sond,

Much of the fine corol sond on the reefs moy hove possed
through the guts of ponotfish.

Blennies ond Gobies (fomilies Blenniidoe ond Gobiidoe),
ore smoll, ogile fish oflen found in shollow woter ond tide
pools.

Some live under rocks ond
others, like the blenny shown
of the left, live in bunows. The
eggs ore often loid in old
shells which ore guorded.

I
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Some blennies are vorocious cornivores, The sobre-tooth
blennies (Runulo) hove shorp conine teeth ond con give o
poinful bite if hondled corelessly. They ottock other much
bigger fish from below or behind.

One blenny, Aspidonfus, hos grown to resemble (or mimic)
the cleoner wrosse (see poge 28) so closely thot it con
sofely opprooch ond bite pieces
from lorge fish woiting
to be cleoned.

The cleoner wrqsse is

shown of obove right
ond its mimic, the blenny
is shown below,

Surgeonfish (fomily Aconthuridoe), owe their nome to the
knife-like spines neor the bose of their toil.

The figure below shows the
green surgeonfish,

Aconthurus
olivoceus.

The single shorp spine folds into o recess of the bose of the
toil. lt is erected when the fish feels threotened.
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Moorish ldols (fomily Zonclidoe), ore closely reloted to
surgeonfish. They ore probobly
qmong the most beoutiful
of the reef fish with their
groceful movements qnd
distinctive colours
of yellow, block
ond white.

Their extended
mouths ore used to
poke into crevices seeking food.

Stonefish (fomily Synonceiidoe) ore perhops the most ugly
ond dongerous fish on the reef.

The sionefish hos o scoleless,
flobby body covered with

wort-like formotions.

It hos poisonous
spines on the dorsol

fin which sticks up
from the puckered skin,

The stonefish resembles the eroded limestone on which it
lies. The fish is well comoufloged. os shown below, ond so
con eosily be trodden on. The slightest skin puncture couses
excrucioting poin ond even deoth.

lrt
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Scorpionfish (fomily Scorpoenidoe), olso hove poisonous
splnes.

The group includes the
spectoculor lionfish

or firefish (Pterois)
shown of the left.

It hos red or oronge
ond yellow stripes

ond long,
spine-tipped fins.

Suckerfish or remoros hove o suction disc mode up of l6 or
more movoble vones on the top of their heods. With this
disc, the fish ottoches itself to shorks. turtles, ond even hulls of
boots, feeding on debris from its host.

Moroy eels (fomily Muroenidoe). Although snoke-like,
moroy eels ore fish, They ore fierce predoiors
ond will dort from their
holes in the corolto
ottock their prey.

Moroy eels do not hove poison glonds but the wound
coused by their bite moy turn septic.
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Triggerfish (fomily Bolistidoe), owe their nome to the trigger-
like mechonism which locks the dorsol spines erect.
The long front spine of the dorsol fin
locks upright ond connot
be releosed until
the smoller
second spine
(the trigger)
is releosed.

The trigger fish,
when in donger,
con wedge itself
into nonow crevices
by locking its spine.

The Triggerfish hos exceptionolly strong teeth ond jows
which enqble it to eot tough plonts ond hord-shelled
creotures like seo urchins.

Boxfish
shope
plotes,

(fomily Ostrociontidoe), hove o peculior box-like
ond, insteod of scoles, they hove heovy bony

With their rigid bodies, boxflsh qre
not good swimmers, ond

would oppeor to be eosy
prey for predotors.

They do, however,
releose poisons

from their skin
os o worning
to predotors,

The flesh of boxfish
is poisonous to eqt.

/tQ
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The juveniles of the blue-spotted boxfish (shown obove)
live in shollow reef pools ond hove been described os
looking like slowly revolving, yellow dice,
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OTHER REEF LIFE
A corql reef supports such o greot voriety of living things thot
this hondbook hos been oble io introduce only o few of
the mony different species, Whole groups of interesting
invertebrote qnimols, such os the sponges ond worms,
hove hod to be left out.

One group of common veriebrote onimols, the reptiles, is
represented in the drowings below.

Turtles loy eggs on tropicol beoches. The newly-hotched
young moke o dosh ocross the sond ond swim to the reef,
dodging their mony predolors.

The green turtle,
Chelonio mydos,
(shown ot right)
is heovily exploited
for its meot
ond eggs.

Seo snokes qre oir-breothers with flottened toils ond ore
therefore very different onimols from moroy eels (poge 32).
They do however. give birih to their young in the woter,

Although the
turtle-heoded seo snoke,
Emydocepholus onnulotus,
(shown oi right)
is relotively hormless,
oll seo snokes
hove poisonous fongs
ond should be ovoided.
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BEWARE OF THESE REEF ANIMALS

This hqndbook hos pointed out some dongerous reef
onimols. Although they moy look bequtiful, mony onimols
hove hod to develop mechonisms including poisons,
spines ond stings to protect themselves from predotors;
mony of these protective meosures ore dongerous to
humons.

Animols which should not be touched ore listed below,

Box jellyfrsh
Bristle worms
Cones
Crown-of-thorns storfish
Lionfish
Moroy eels

Seo snokes
Seo urchins
Stinging onemones
Stonefish
Portuguese mon-of-wor
Fire corols

WHY ARE CORAL REEFS IMPORTANT?

The skeletons of corols breok down to rubble ond
eventuolly to sond which helps build up shore-lines ond
beoches. Corol reefs olso protect coostlines ond coostol
villoges from lorge oceon woves creoted by storms ond
cyclones.

Borrier reefs form sheltered logoons where more delicote
plonts ond onimols con live ond where people con sofely
go fishing. Corol reefs creote o ploce where onimols such
os crobs, lobsters, cloms ond reef fish con live ond provide
food for neorby villoges.

Without corol reefs, mony coostol oreos in the Pocific would
be without protection from the seo ond without such o
lorge voriety of seofood.
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HOW ARE CORAL REEFS DAMAGED?
Corols hove few noturol enemies. Some fish. such os ponot
fish, hove jows strong enough to breok off pieces of corol.
Other fish, such os some butterfly fish, hove tube-like mouths
to suck up corol polyps.

Some onimols burrow
into the corol for
shelter or food,

A few plonts
ond onimols,
such qs the sponge,
shown here, con grow
over the corol ond smother it,

But the ocfivities of people presenl the greotest lhreot lo
corols qnd corol reefs.
People domoge reels by.....

o) collecting corol os building blocks or os souvenirs for
sole to tourists.

b) domoging live corol by onchoring or londing boots on
the reef - corols con toke o long time to grow bock,

c) overfishing or toking too mony onimols of one type from
the reef - this offects the delicote bolqnce between living
things on the reef (the ecosystem on poges l2 ond l3),

d) using destructive methods of fishing, such os explosives
ond poisons - these methods kill not only fish but olso corol
polyps.

e) ollowing pollution from foctories ond oil from ships to be
releosed into the woter, ond,

f) dredging horbours, cooslol building projects ond forestry
- these octivities releose silt into the woter which blocks off
sunlight or smothers the corol polyps.

);S
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QUESTIONS FOR STUDENTS

LEVEL I

l. In the underwoter scene shown on poges 12 ond 13, try
ond find the onimols listed below ond write down their locol

' nomes:

SHARK,..... SEA CUCUMBER

TABLE CORAL,.,.....,. GIAM CIAM.
SEA STAR., STAGHORNCORAL.

PARROTFISH...........,. SURGEONFISH

2. Nome the three different types of corol reefs,

3. Why is the shell of o living cowry shiny ond cleon?

4. How did the surgeonfish get its common English nome?

5. Whot does the hermit crob use os its home?

6. Whot does o giont clom feed on?

7. How does the blenny (shown in the drowing on poge 30)
get its food?

8. Which of the following Pocific countries hove corol reefs?
Western Somoo
New Zeolond
Vonuotu
Tohiti

Jopon
Kiriboti

Tongo
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AUESTIONS FOR STUDENTS

LEVEL 2

l. The onimols listed below ore dongerous to hondle. Soy
why eoch of the onimols is dongerous.

Cone Shell
Block long-spined (or hot-pin) urchin
Lionfish
Fire corol

2. Describe one theory on how corol otolls ore formed.
Discuss the time token for this to hoppen ond how this
relotes to the growth of corol.

3. Why is it thot only the outer loyer of mossive corol reefs
contoins living corols?

4. Give three exomples of symbiosis in o corol reef
ecosystem,

5. Whot weight (biomoss) of primory production
(phytoplonkton ond olgoe) is required to produce one
kilogrom of shork?
Why is this?

6. Moke o list of onimols which ore collected or cought in
lorge numbers on neorby corol reefs.
Discuss how this octivity could offect the corol reef '
ecosystem,

7. Discuss the woys in which corol reefs con be domoged :
by the octivity of people,
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A GLOSSARY OF CORAL REEF TERMS
(with English pronunciotions)

Colcium corbonole: The white limestone moteriol which
mokes up the skeletons of corol polyps ond the shells of
molluscs such os giont cloms ond trochus. The cholk used
on blockboords is mostly colcium corbonote.

Cornivore: An qnimol which eots onother onimol,

Corol polyp: (pronounced 'pol-lip'): A smoll individuol
corol onimql with o iube-shoped body ond o mouth
surrounded by tentocles.

Herbivore: An onimol which eots plont moteriol.

Lorvoe (pronounced 'lor-vee"): The young stoges of
mony morine onimqls including corols, Most lorvoe ore
smoll ond drift in the seo before becoming odulis.

Limestone: The colcium corbonote moteriol which mokes
up corol reefs.

Pholosynthesis (pronounced'fo-to-sin-the-sis"): the process
by which plont mqteriol is formed from woter, nutrients ond
corbon dioxide using energy obsorbed from sunlight.

Phyloplonklon (pronounced "fy-to-plonk-ton'): Smoll
plonts, which drift in the sunlit surfoce loyers of the seo,

Primory producers: Plonts, including olgoe ond
phytoplonkton which use sunlight ond nutrients.

Symbiosis (pronounced'sim-by-o-sis'): A relotionship
between two different creotures which live together for the
benefit of both. Plont cells (colled Zooxonthelloe) hove o
symbiotic relotionship with corol polyps.

I
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Tenlocles (pronounced 'tent-o-culls'): The 'orms' which
surround the mouth of o corol polyp, Other onimols, such
os the octopus, olso hove tentocles.

Zooplonklon: Smoll onimols, or the lorvoe of lorger onimols,
which drift in the seo,

Zooxonfhelloe (pronounced'zo-zon-thell-eye"): Smoll
plont cells living wiihin corolpolyps,
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